March 1, 2024

The Honorable Chuck Schumer  The Honorable Patty Murray  
U.S. Senate  U.S. Senate  
322 Hart Senate Office Building  154 Russell Senate Office Building  
Washington, DC 20510  Washington, DC 20510  

The Honorable Mitch McConnell  The Honorable Susan Collins  
U.S. Senate  U.S. Senate  
317 Hart Senate Office Building  413 Dirksen Senate Office Building  
Washington, DC 20510  Washington, DC 20510  

Dear Senators Schumer, McConnell, Murray, and Collins,

On behalf of the Child and Student Nutrition Alliance and the undersigned national, state, and local organizations, we are writing to express our opposition to the so-called “Supplemental Nutrition Assistance Program (SNAP) Choice” pilots and urge the Senate to reject any policy riders that harm nutrition programs that are vital to the health and well-being of America’s children. The SNAP Choice pilot proposal is not related to the funding for the Special Supplemental Nutrition Assistance Program for Women, Infants, and Children (WIC), and the Senate must choose to both fully fund WIC and reject this harmful policy rider.

Nearly two-thirds of all SNAP benefits go directly to children. Any effort to restrict SNAP access directly and profoundly impacts children and their food and nutrition security. To issue these restrictions as low-income families struggle to make ends meet and grocery prices soar is short sighted and tragic. Furthermore, policing the grocery carts of parents who are simply trying to put food on their children’s tables is stigmatizing, ineffective at improving health outcomes, and a waste of taxpayer dollars.

Research shows that SNAP participants are no more likely to buy unhealthy or junk foods than the average American. The idea that parents on SNAP are incapable of making their own healthy decisions for their children plays into the demeaning stereotypes falsely placed on SNAP recipients. SNAP is proven to reduce the prevalence of childhood obesity and metabolic disease and actually improves health outcomes for children in both the short and long term. A lack of food, caused by a lack of access to nutrition assistance, is proven to contribute to developmental delays, poor immune functioning, and worsened mental health outcomes. Additionally, the U.S. has no system to deem foods healthy or unhealthy. The U.S. Department of Agriculture (USDA) has repeatedly rejected proposals for this system as too complex and costly.
While the private sector has made historic investments in reducing childhood hunger this week as part of the White House Challenge to End Hunger and Building Healthy Communities, Congress has been unable to fully fund even the most basic of children’s nutrition programs. Lawmakers who aimed to slash WIC’s fruit and vegetable benefits now claim to care about children’s access to healthy foods by implementing the SNAP Choice pilot, but both are draconian cuts to children’s nutrition programs that play a crucial role in their healthy development. Some lawmakers have suggested that SNAP Choice be implemented as a way to fully fund WIC. The funding for WIC is in no way related to funding for SNAP. Any suggestion that one must be traded for the other is completely false. Policymakers have a responsibility to keep America’s children fed and ensure their long-term health and success.

Children’s health and nutrition assistance has been at risk for far too long. We urge the Senate to fully fund WIC to protect the health of our nation’s new mothers and babies and to oppose any and all cuts to SNAP.

Sincerely,
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